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BOARD PACKET FOR sePTtMBER 16TH BOARD MEETING 
. Meeting will take place at: Paul Lauter 1s 
500 East 77th St., #2618 
New York 212/570-0997 
AGENDA ITEMS 
**Fi.nances - We've received the $25,0()0 from the estate of Jacqueline 
Bernard. WHOOPEE!! I'll have copies of the p6rspectus from the · 
Calvert Social Investment Fund and Working Assets ~1oney Fund for 
peopte to look at during the meeting •. We need to decide where 
this money will go. At the moment it is hanging out in our Loan 
Fund account. Suggestions to date include: 
- investing in a long-tenn money market account 
- financfng severa 1 1 arge direct mailings 
- putting it into our general account 
-lrlrQffice Report - Financial report, update on tax-exempt papers, 
new brochure. 
**Other Business - Since we have close to 40 grants to discuss (is it 
possible) at this meeting, any other business should b.e ,saved until 
October. In order to simplify the discussion of grants., Ken and I wi 11, 
hopefully, come to the meeting with the grants. rank~d J n .order 
of urgency. Also, in the packet, I've placed asteri.ks before the 
grot.ps that we have considered,and either funded or turned down, 
in the past. Reading over the packet, pe9ple ·should think about 
~hich groups could be postponed until October. 
We can give $4,000 - $7,000 at this meeting depending on how current 
mailings do and on what we decide to do ·with the Bernard money. 
. G~AffTS 1 "· 1 . fJ ( •1 · ( -, 
. i~l fr)) .. o. OJ)~CA Cl.1J'~V\(t:-":- '- ·.-:_-9 ,.b--
1. Great s1eckled Bird (Atlanta, GA) - $500 to purchase a typewriter. This is a eftover from the June meeting. We have copies of the 
newspaper to pass around. 
2. 1984 Alternative Access Directory (Kentfield, CA) funds to help 
distribute an 80 P.age directory of national alternative qroups and 
organizations. 
*3. Parallel films(NY, NY) - $500 to produce a video from film clips 
of women who participated in the Seneca Women's Peace Encampment. 
4. Streetfeet Workshops· (Boston, MA) - $440 to produce two multi-
cultural shows for children at Children's Hospital. 
*5. NY Street Theater Caravan (Jamaica, NY) - $640 to purchase props 
and equipment to do publicity for their pre-election tour of the 
south. 
)Jo 
6. Fillm on Haitian Women (NY, NY} - Harriet Hirschorn who iid the video about 
June 14th in NY which we funded and another woman are asking for any amount 
to produce this film about ·women in Haiti. 
*7. Now and Then Productions (NY, NY} - Any amount to produce a video on 
the subject of the naval fleet in NY harbor. 
• •hit.:~ 
Hazardous Waste Campaigns 
.
o.~t *8. Citizens's c·1earinghouse ·for Hazardous Wastes (Arlington, VA} - Any 
1 amount for leadership development campaign in Alabama to facilitate organiz'ing 
._jl,v 
aginst waste sites in the state and surrounding areas. 
9. Vennonters Organized for Clean-Up (Williamstown, VT} - $600 to he used 
twoards purchase of a Minolta EP-300 copier. 
Anti-Racist and Community Organizing 
10. Center for Education and Communitation (Brookline, ~,A} - $60() to do pilot 
workshop for community organizers in Boston. The basis of the workshops 
is videotapes of community leaders/organizers around the country? 
11. Essex County Community Organization (Peabody, MA) - $500 to pay for 
publication and distribution of newsletter, pamphlets and leaflets related 
to the housing work/organizing this group is doing. 
12. Rainbow University (Boston) - ARy amount to help with a11 · day events aimed 
at making political and organizational skills available to the coIT111unity. 
13. Black NY Action Corrmi ttee (NY, NY) - $762. to purchase a movei proj e·~tor 
for the Reels in Focus Film and Discussion Series. 
*14. Black Vanguard Resource Center (Norfolk, VA) - formerly Black Mlitary 
· Resistance League, we funded this gooup in the 70's. Their current request 
is for $500 to help them begin printing a NL for the black community in 
Norfolk. 
Women 
15. African American Women's Political Cauaus(Baltimore, MD)-:- $5,000 for 
subsidies for a conference that took place on Aug 9-11. 
*16.WIRE (NYC) - Any amount to get We Continue Forever: Sorrow and Strenqth 
of Guatemalan Women printed in Spanish. 
17. Women's Self Defense Alliance(New Haven, CT) - $414 to publish one year of 
their newsletter. 
18. Women's Dance Health Program (Ithaca, NY) - Any amount to help with hreast-
milk contamination sutdy on the Akwesasne reservation in up-state NY. 
Central America and 3rd World Solidarity 
19. RI 3rd World Solidarity Committee (Providence) - I though we had already 
funded everything in Providence but this groupwants $1600 to pay a 1/2 time 
orga·ni zer ,0 work on thi er Election 11 84 voter education project. 
/,0 
r U'O 
C, 
20. Santa Fe Clergy and Laity Concerne~ {NM)~ Any anount to help get donated 
operating room equipment to Nicaragua. 
*21. Indigenous People's Network {Washington, DC) - $500 to do a Bulletin 
on Leonard Peltier's case. We received this proposal in early July 
so I don't l:now if the ·funds are still needed since they posed it as an 
emergency request. I never heard from them after I wrote ·and asked if 
they wanted to be considered for $100 emergency money. 
22 Committee for Health Rigbts in El Salvador {NY, NY} - $6000 to publish a report 
of a fact-finding delegation which recently surveyed health conditions in ~"-'· '):,.}JyY 
Nicaragua. 
23 Central America Solidarity Coalition {Milwaukee, WI} - $511 to print a new _ I/ 
educational brochure. a copy of the old one which they are going to revise ~ 
is in the packet. · 
24. About Face (Madison, WI) - This is not a formal request but thought we might 
want to 1 ook at it any,'lay. . 
*25. CASA (Cambridge, MA) - They want $600 to cover "fixed esepnses and educational 
work". It looks like a catch-all grant proposal and we funded them not too 
long ago. 
26 War Crimes Tribunals on Central America and the Caribbean (NY, NY) - l\ny 
amount toward $11,000 needed to coordinate tribunals nationally. 
*27. NY Circus {r~Y, NY) - Help towards translation and editing costs of Ideological 
Aggression Against the Sandinista Revolution. 
P~ace, Disarmament, Anti-Draft and Anti-Nuke · 
28. Pittsburgh Peace Institute (PA) - $300 to help devemop college courses 
and ·workshops on non-vilent alternatives to military violence. Can't tell 
if ·this is more than one person. 
3~'" *29. Blacks Against Nukes (Washington, DC-}- $295 to print two months of their 
newsletter. 
*30. Citizen Soldier {NYC) - any amount of $5000 needed to print and distribute 
Joo ~ts~\.~~ tabloid about agent drange settlement so vets aan file claims by the October 
~ deadli re. 
31. Not in OUr Names Action {NYC) - $500 to fund initial mailings and telephone contact 
for November 18 - 19 women's aciton in NYC_. - ~~-A ~ . 
*32. Alliance to Counter MILitarism {Eugene, OR) - $600 to put brochures and 
handouts in local high schools and colleges. ~ov-f'VV 
*33. Nattonal Mobilization for Sur~ival {NYC) - $1500 to help fund "Peace - Not ~ar-
In 1 8411 actions nationwide. These actions will take place the weekend of 
Se~t.22nd. 
t/2 *34,¥ote No To War {Boston, MA) - $600 {$100 has already been granted in emergency $) 
to fund Boston Sept 22nd action. 
t.1/...i• fef *35. So~ial _Action Center (Albany, NY) - This place wants $500 to help replace 
7vJ~ their broken electrostencil machine. 
·, cir0 ~ *36. Presente (Tucson, AZl - $240 to 't revitalize" local war tax resistance. 
Miscelaneous 
*~7. Coalition to Abolish Prison Slavery {Washington, DC) - we've turned this 
group down before for a similar project. They want S25,000 for their Eligible 
Incarcerated Citizens Voter Registration Campaign. · 
38 •.. Amnesty International of North Carolina (Win~ton-Salem) - Bunds to help 
reactivate the Winston-Salem chapter of Amnest Internatinal?? 
39·. Karen Si 1 kwood Week (Des Moines, IA) - This is the theme for a wwek of 
events· organized by the Iowa Socialist Party. It seems the reason b~hind the 
theme is to create as broad a topic as possible under which events can be 
organized. They don't stipulate an amount in their proposal. 
Well folks, that's it for this month. If we only had one more we could have 
reached the all ~time high for one meeting of 4C grant requests. Instead 
we'll have to settle for the all time (in my experience) high of 39. Hope 
this packet doesn't scare all of you away from the September meeting. We do 
have our work cut out for us. We're going to need lots of good nurishment Paul I 
Best from _here, A ;J 
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38 Union Square, Somerville, Massachu etts 02143 
617 /623-5110 
~in~te3 of Resist ~2eting o~ 9/16/84 
te au hority 
Attending: Paul, Grace, Rene, eredith, Fra~k, r,eorqe, 
Tess, Ken T.,Pam 
Finances -- 1·Je decide to put the : . ,0 into a sociall res . onsihlP, 
money market account ( roba. 1 vmrkin ssP.t ) 1ith varia . le interest 
Hhere you can with raw \-Ji thout pena 1 ty. ThA staff \/ · 11 borrm'I un to 
$5 ,0 n - l'),() ') for direct riailin .. s wit, board ary roval an . pav bacl~ 
the loan when the ailing comes in. 
ookkeeping -- Ou r oo~ keeping is now cor · uterized and~ r dith oassed 
out some printout of an up-to-date record of our ooks. Tis system 
wil l save us lots of staff ti e, especially at the end of t,e year. 
Tax-Exempt -- He're still wait ing to hear from the IRS. ')ur lawyer, 
Lee Goldstein, tol us that at this point "no nev1s is ... o d ne,,s 11 , so we 
are optirnist"C and should know within a fe • weev.s . 
lews letter -- in the u~comino ne~sletters t~'ll be ealina wit 
(hopefully , possi 1v) -
! icara uan elections- r nk 
ac ·son anoaign in th _ Sout - nne . rad~n 
Organiain w men around : iddle F.as issues - 1omi i~u ~ioss in 
Pro-Lifers for Survival - somPone 
Sexual Harrass Pn in t'i ilitarv - ,arold 1.,;0rdari 
Educa tion - Louie an . ara1 Free man 
uarte's supnort (o lack of) in El ~alvador - 0 en~ 
Central . mer ·ca- El Salvador - Genrqe 
C~urc 1 In ili car gua - Jeanne r,a llo 
A y · eas??? Co ments??? Let us ~now 
j Ty e \·!ri ter - 1,Je agreed t let staff oeon 1 e s peno up t $8 () for n n 1 
type\riter . ')ur old one ,vill be given to a rou in need. 
, ran s: 
1e qave 18 rants tntallin0 ~ 9~1 and Sl,~ 1 in Z monev. 
1. -1reat Spedled Bird - (Atlanta, GA) - u to . . () or offic~ e ui r1 n 
2. Filr, on Haiti an '.Jori n ('lY, ~ Y) - 2'1'1 for production cost . 
3 . Vermon ers Organi .e for r:lea -un (1·illiari t \•.1ti , \T) - ,3 '1 for 
': i no lta FP -3"l coni rr 
11 ,.. r · t "I • • f h ....J " _ "' I! 1 .,- r o_ 1 , "'t +, .P 
!l, ssex 1Jountv Onf'llu 1 y ,r 1Zo-10 ~a,, --h:V, I r 
' 
• 
• 
• 
5. R inbo1~ University (bo ton , ·i.) - q, '1f') Z JTlOnev for cornu ity ~-, od s '10') S 
1 acl' ; Y Action Committee (. lY , ~Y) - . . 0 for ovi pr jr.ctor 
7. Black Vanguard f>eso rce Center (richm nd , '/;, ) - ¢lr;'1 for ne ·, s1~ t~r 
1
.,Je'll give them . 1S'1 for r.a c~, oft eir n xt tr e newsl~tter<; • 
• \.J I E (~JV, Y) - ~'1. for S:1 a ish tran lation of oo·le on ~u · ~ a 
women . 
9 . I 3rd .- orl d o 1. ,ormnittee - . 50 for voter ecuca ion . roi~ct. 
1 • Indigeno IE' Peoples •iet,·mrk (Coreell, :~Y) - ~3J'1 for su r)Or 
,uatemalan Indians' I JS hearino . 
11. C. A. Solidarity Coalition (>iil au kee - ,, for hr c'w r~ 
12. War Crimes Tri buna 1 s ( JY , NY) - ~1nn token 
13. Blacks Against ~ukes (\· nsh., nc) - . 1'1() to print ews etter. 
14. Citizen oldier (AV , -~Y) - 2 0 for agent organce info 
15. fot in our . ame (1~Y, ~Y) - 3 for initial fl'la·ling fr \-101ens ' 
action. 
1 • !ational 1obe (.-JY, Y) - 501 for peace not '"ar actions across countyr. 
17. Social ction center (. lbany, IY) - "'50'.1 to buy electorstencil 
18. Presente (tucson, ,Z) - ~11 for brochure on war tax re<;i _ ta ce. 
Post onements 
1. 1984 l tern a ti ve ccess Oi rectory ( Kentfi el d, f"'.A) 
2. Streetfeet \.lorkshoos (boston, ,,A. 
3. '1Y Street Theatrr. Carnival (Ja aica, ,!Y) 
4. Citizen 1 s Clearinghouse for Haza rdous ·tastes ( rlinqton,' 
5. Woenms ' Self nefense lliance ( le\·J Haven , JT 
n. •Jomen's ance Health Progra . - (It.,aca, NY) 
7. . ,bout Face ( adi son, ·!I) 
• CASA (Boston, ·1 ) 
1 • Pittsburgh Peace Institute (pitts., P 
11. Alliance to Counter ~1i litarisn (Eugene, • q) 
• 
• 
• 
~P. j ~Ct i On S : 
1. arallel Filrns- bad revie\•J fro Jorr.: 
2. . O\'I arrd Thern Pro uctions ( JY, ,JY) - $25, '70 budget- out of our 1 eaque 
3. Center for edication and communication (Boston, '1A) - they receive 
money from the ockerfeller foundation 
4. African America !~omen's Political Caucus (Baltimore, ~-. ) - travel 
expenses for a conference that took place in ugust. 
5. Co11111ittee for Health ights in El Salvador - \-1e 1 1l puhlish a 
sumrntry in the ne~sletter. 
6 • ~ Y C I CU S ( ~ J Y , ~., Y ) - not a pr i o r i t y a t th i s o i n t i n t i rn'= • 
7. Vote -,o to 1ar ( oston, A) - we qave ~ to Jational ',obe for thP. saMe 
thing 
8. Coalition to Abolis Prison Slavery (Hashin ton, C - can et liberal 
support 
9. rnnesty International (North Carolina) - can get liberal rnoney 
1 • Socialist Party (Iowa) - we rlon I t , as a po 1 i c.v, qi ve rioney to sec-
tarian groups • 
That's it for now. The next meetinq is on either 0ct. 2 or 21 in nosto • 
~e'll let you know after we poll evervone about which date would be better • 
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